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STATE OF UTAH 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
Pres. W .J .Kerr• 
Agrtcaltural College. 
Logan.Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
A. C. NELSON, 
STATE SUP£RINTl!.NOEN ~~,._\~,t;..,._,i, 
.... ,,,.,~ 
SALT LAKE c,Tv, UTAH, June 7, T904. 
T. enclose llerewith a oopy ot a letter wrttteJt to J:r.F.W.Crockett of 
the Logan Board of Edueatton. 
Respeotfn.lly yours. 
-ff' , C/1{___~1 i 
State Supt .of Publ ;_c Tnstruct-t..on. 
STATE OF UTAH A. C . NELSON , 
ST A TE SUPERINTENDENT 
D E PARTME N T 
OF 
PUBLIC I NSTR U CTION 
SALT L AKE CIT Y 
SALT LAK E c , Tv. UTAH , June 7,. T 904 . 
J.:rr.F .. W.Croekett,. 
Vi.ce-Prestdent,.Board of Education,. 
Logan,.Utah. 
Dear Si.r: -
Presi _dent Kerr of the Agr ·i_cultural College informs me that he -is charged 
wi. th hav 1.ng i_nformed me of ci_ ty superi.ntendent James Langton' s mis-conduct 
and wi_ th recommend-i_ng to me the revocat i. on of J.,ir . Langton' s certi. f-i_eate . Tn 
just ice to ?res i_dent Kerr and to yourself, T have ; nformed hi.m that no such 
an i_nti matt on has ever been made by hi m,and that T would i.nfi,rm the pa.r1.i ea 
concerned that he has told me nothi_ng at all of Mr .Langton' a trouble. 
T have i.nformed Presi _dent Kerr that wh~ le i.n conversati _on wi.th yourself 
tn regard to the allee;ed r.ui_s-condu.ct of I,,!r.Langton,' suggest ed the di_sruissal 
of J.ir.L ane;ton ; f I1e were t:;ni_lty,and that T offered the suggesti.on that there 
were two ways in which his dtsm;_ssal could be broJght &b!»ut. ~ said that the 
State Board of Eduoatton could revoke hi.s certificate i.f charges were proper-
ly preferred and sustained. The other alternative,.of course.was in the power 
of the Logan School Board. 
I am sorry that thts unpleasantness has come to us,and to:1relieve you of 
any censure in regard to the revocation of Mr.Langton'e certi . :t'icate ,.T feel 
i.t only just to gtve you thi .s explanat;_on that no mi..sund.erstandi.ng may i.n-
fluence out fri.endsb'.i.p. 
Very truly 
State Supt .of Puhli _a rnstruct -t.on . 
